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By Authority.
Dlil'.MtTMl NT Or FlSAXiH, I

Honolulu, H. t.. Dio. lfi,18.f
I'litlur Ariiolo i!5, .Suction I. of

llio Uiiiirlituttiui, it is required
that each member of tho Cabinet
shall nmko 1111 iiiiiiuiil roporl of
ItmiHiictiiHix within liis depnrl-inon- t,

during the vv ending
Daromher !tlst.

Tho Minister of Finance takes
thin ocoiiHin tn it quest nil thoao
having claims against tho Gov-

ernment of a monetary nnturo, to
prts-ntthe- m t thin oUico, through
f ho prnpfi' 1' uliiioiitH. not In tor
tit mi 12 o'ol'iek n- t on Tihiih
liny, .In unary 11, 18!)7 ftor winch
(Into tho hu ks of tins dupuil-itiot- it

will bo el isimI

All persons liuvitif moneys on
account of tho (loroiumi lit nro
requested to inko their returns
nr nipily, in nidr tlmt theiomny
1)p nn doiuy in closing the ncconnts
for tho yo.ir ending December 'M,
189G.

S. M DMON,
4S9 lv Miniaior 'f Finm co.

WATER NOTICE.
In ncconlntico uitUScctiou 1, ot Chapter

XXXVI of (he Lnwstif I8S0:
All perilous holding uutor tirlvilvgu or

those I lying vsutor rutm, uro heieliy notl-fim- l

th it tht wn'cr ratim for t lit loru. end.
liiK Jimt) .'10, ISD7. will lio duo unit jiny ihlo
at tho ollleti o tho Honolulu Wutir World),
on tho 1st tl iv of January, IH17

All rutiM rem lining imp dil fur llftcrn day
after they nro duo will bo subject to hu
additional 10 per cent.

Hilton inn piyuhlo at tho ofllco of the
Water Works iu the Kupimiwu Uiiilriiu,

ANDIUHV 11HOWN,
Siiperiiiteii 1 lit Honolulu W we WorkH,

Honolulu. 11. I., Deo 17, 18'KI.
183 l.-- t

3r) Ever?ir;$ Bulletin,

DANIEL LOGAN. Editor.

TUESDAY, DEO. 22, 189G.

A LOCAL C'vBLE.

American business men will
havo just as much advantngo from
the British cablo in the Pacific as
tho business men of Australia
and Canada. Tho cablo will havo
tho most amplo connections with
not only tho American laud tele-

graphs, but with ono or more
transatlantic cables. Thoro is the
rub so far as Hawaii is concorned.
This cablo will fahut oil' all pros-
pects of an American cable to
Australia indefinitely, and ovon
probably make it hauler to get
American capital for a cnblo to
Japan. Hawaii, by its silly
snatching of Neckor Island,
is shut out of connection
--with tho first Paciflo cable. This
country will now, in all probabili-
ty, havo to lay a cablo on its own
account to San Francisco, if it is
not going to remain out iu the
cold. Tho sooner this Govern-
ment, therefore, sots practical in-

vestigations on foot for ascertain-
ing whothor a local lino would pay
oxpeuses, or anywhere noar such,
tho better for our cablo prospects.
If probablu ovidonco can be guth-or- od

that a local lino, with
a fair Hawaiian subbidy, would
not be a losing outerpriso, it is
eafo to say that the required oapi-t- nl

would bo forthcoming right
hero in Honolulu. To get tho
necessary evidence n canvass of
tho businedB men of Honolulu,
tho Pacific Coast, Boston, Now
York and othnr American cities
having dealings with Hawaii
should be made. There is not tho
lonst doubt, in view of tho largo
mail correspondence between the
two countries, that the business
community of Honolulu would
give tho cablo a lot of traflic from

the very start. Orders for 'mer-

chandise, directions to buying and
selling agents, transmission of
market quotations, advices and
orders of ship owners and mas-tor- B,

would koop tho cablo hum-

ming especially on certain days

related closely to tho movoinouts
of steamers. Our business mou

would quickly realize that tho

crisp phraseology of tho tolegiaph
would biivo moro time and lnbor

of correspoudonco than would pay

tho tolls, also that tho instant con- -

L&fe&r

lTm Ji tB&mtummnttmmmsw Muling

ticolioit afforded wllli lliuir corroH
pomlonlH on tho cotiHl would Ito

tut iuituonso IniHincBH ndviinlnjjo.
Onr Uovortiiuiinl would ot courno
lmvo tho frro uso of tho lino in
rolurn for tho Bulmidy, wliilo tho
company could dictato full rales
to tho Unllod Stntoti Uovorn-ino- ut

in dofnult of a BiiltHlnti- -

tiul American subsidy, lhero
is tho uddod incentivo to tie-ti- on

iu this mutter, moreover,
iu tho nliuoHtcartniuty tlmt Japan,
Booing tho routo covered tluin far,
would hurry along n cnblo to
miiko commutiiention with Amor-e- a

nt this point. This is whoro
tluwnii could, judiciously, mnko
good use of its binding privileges.
Tho trnflio tin- - local company
would Bocure from tho Japanese
line for transmission would phtcu

its ontorpribo at onco on n lucru-tiv- o

basis. A community that
can produco two million dollars
of capital for a sugar plantation,
boforo tho promoter has time to get
his prospectus printed, is certainly
ablo to lay a cnblo to San Fiancis-co- .

For a home enterprise, doubt
loss tho Govornmout would gun
ranteo at least four por cent iutor
est on the outlay. Tho Bulletin
has no hesitation, in riew of Ha-

waii's being shutout fiom all oth-

er cable prospects, in urging Ho-

nolulu to tako up tho project of a
local cablo im mediately.

THE JAPANESE.

Japuneso residents havo no oc-

casion to feel hurt ovor the public
discussion of immigration of thoir
countrymen. They should put
thomsolves in tho place of Hawai-
ian citizens iu this matter, and
supposo tho relutious of the two
countries to bo reversed. What
would thoy Bay in thoir news
papers or on their public platforms
at homo if a siuglo alien national
ity, not bred to tho ways and tho
institutions of their country, had
crowded into Japan to the pro-

portion oE twenty por cent of the
entire population ? It is true
that tho Japaueso here lmvo come
mostly on tho invitation of Ha-

waii, but it is surely competent
for those who aro workiug out the
problem of representative govoru
mout hero which will romniu with
us, annexation now or at a remote
period all tho same to consider
the limits of this country's ossim-ilati- vo

capacities, political and
social. Any prospective host
making up an invitation list for
an entortainment has to care-

fully estimnto the capacity
of his hospitable resources, and
as the limit is approached ho will
becomo moro and more exclusive
iu solecting guests from tho circlo
of his acquaintances. This is
about tho situation of Iluwaii now
with rogard to tho Japanese. No
country has moro claim, under
all circumstances, on tho friend-
ship of Hawaii than Japan.
Sho gave HawaiianB an open
same to residonco and trade with-
in her empire long boforo tho
sign, "No Admittance," was taken
down for other nationalities.
Friendship has limitations, how
over, in which
may bo a long way from
tho borders of oumity. Thoro
is no olomont hero moro high-
ly respected than that of
tho ontorprising Japanese traders,
professional men and capitalists;
while in domestic Borvico, as well
as to a great extent in agricultural
service, tho laboring classes of
Japanese givo general satisfaction
to their employers. Tho ques-
tion is simply if it is K good
thing for Hawaii, as tho country
stands today, to bavo tho popula-
tion swolled by a Binglo national-
ity, untrained and unaccustomed
to Hawaiian institutions, pouring
into tho country at tho rate of
hundreds by nearly every ono of
tho frequont steamers arriving
hero from Japan.

Evening linHelh 75c per month.

BVliRUlO BULbRTlN,
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CART AND BUGGY IIAR--

NESS AND EQUINE

FURNISHING

GOODS.

Last week we entertained
the public with a list of a few

of the articles we have in stock
suitable for Christmas and

New Year's gifts. This week

we have got an economical

streak on, on account of taxes

being due and the water rates
for next year being needed in

advance. We take it for grant-

ed that everyone else is in the
same boat, and hence en-

deavor to show people how
they can save a little money,

at least enough to buy some

thing to put in the children's
stockings next Thursday night.

You can save money by buy
ing from us:

Cart and Buggy Harness

neat, light, strong and cheap, all

prices from $1$.!0 to $3 .00
Dump Cart Harness and

Saddles.

Aule Harness.

Boston Team Horse Collars.

Welt Horse Collars.
iWule Collars.

Working Harness.

Sweat Pads.

Something new. Dash-

boards for Brakes and Carts,
three sizes, all ready to fix on.

Good assortment of Chamois
Skins, Horse Brushes, Dandy
Brushes, Mane Combs, Halter

Chains.
The celebrated Whitman Bit,

the best Riding Bit out.
A new invoice of Horse

Clippers, Carriage and Riding
Whips.

If you want to go out driving
after dark, buy a Dietz Dash
Lantern 3 for a 51.00 and save
a .00 fine.

If your taste, is more expen-

sive we can sell you a Dietz
Driving Lantern for 54.00.

THE
Hawaiian Hardware Co.

LIMITED,

Opposite Sprockela' Ban

NO. 307 FORT STREET.
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Waikiki Beach

I nm instructed bv Mrs F S
I'nitt, to dispel of hoi Wikiki ,

Proi orly t Publio Auction, nt !

my Salesrooms, enrnor of Fort
mill Queon shoots,

On MONDAY, Jan. 18, 1897,

AT 12 O'CLOCK NOON.

This opportunity of securing a
.Mngnificeut Wil'kiki Boich Lot
is iiiidiiibtdly tho finest over
otli'icd nnd mot cortuinlj t' o

best ohiinco to nbtiin a Superb
Si'nsido It fiidonci'. Tho loca-

tion and Bathing nro pnr
Tho Property is thick

ly planted with woll-grou- n cocoa-nu- t
ii nd other trccp, and well-covro- d

with mnuienio grass.

Tho I'ropoity has been w'sely
divided to suit the requirements
of any intending purchaser or
can bo disposed of in tuto.

A I'lnn of samo may bo soon nt
my Auction Room.

35C" For further particulars,
apply to

W. S. LUCE,
10(Mm Auctioneer.

Lewis C
A man may bo intemperate

in his eating as in the con-

sumption of liquor and ''ex-

perience just as unpleasant re
suits unless the food supply is
of a good character.

Wo aim to securo the best
that is obtainable and our re-

putation has been constructed
on the basis that we seldom
ma ko mistakes in the goods
we buy.

For Christmas wo ordered
fifty proper trees from Califor- -

ri'ti; thoro nro live lctt and un- -

ess you hurry you will not
get the one you intend to buy.
We made no mistake in buy
ing trees; wo believed tho peo-
ple would use them, and we
were correct. Our orders for
Evaporated Peaches, Apricots
and Plums was a large ono but
the quality of tho goods is
such that wo doubt if our
stock will hold out until the
arrival of th next invoice.
You can mate no mistake in
buying those goods.

So it is with our other wares,
they are tho best cpaality and
even, if you are intemperate in
thoi'r use you will experience
no "bad results. Another deli-c?-- cy

you may not have tried
i s tho Eastern Bloater Mack
erel. Soaked over night and
broiled in the morning makes
the most delicious breakfast
dish imaginable. They aro
sold singly or by tho barrel
as you wish. A telephone
message to 240 will bring
what you want.

Lewis & Co.,
GliOQERS.,

Kort Stroot, Honolulu
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WE ARE READY
To supply your wants iu Mons Furnishing Goods with tho
most complete and choicest stock wo have over laid before the
public. f you aro iu doubt aB to what you would liko to
preaont to your friends or relations, lot us show you ovor our
goods, nnd yon will suiely find something substantial and ser-
viceable, that will gladden the hearts of those who recoivo them.

Neckwear of Every Description,
Collars and Cuffs, Handkerchiefs, Silk, Linen or Cotton,
plain or printed; BuBponders either Silk or Cotton;
Dress Shirts, Negligeo, Shirts and Night Robes,

IC&ts eitliQE ljlt os &tuava tox Mqh qiL Bays
Smoking Jackets, Panama Hats, Puggarees in inanv do
signs; Collar and Cuff Buttons, Bosom Studs, S'leovo
Links, Boy's Shirt Waists,

Ready-to-We- ar Suits for Men and Boys
Valises and Haud Bags, very nice ones iu Alli-
gator; and a great many other things.

M. McINERNY,
H.A. H W H DAS ELHZR.

Corner ofFort and Merchant Sts- -

Santa Claus is extromely
fond of receiving letters from
the little outs. Ho generally
offers a valuable prize of some
kind to well behaved children
and this year he has notified
Wall, Nichols Co., who aro to
act as his agents here, to offer
in his no. trio a beautiful French
doll to the Honolulu girl or
boy who writes, him the most
original letter. Any little one
under ton years, of ag. may
compete for the doll which is

sure to bo highly prized by
the lucky recipient. Now,
girls, this is your opportunity.
Brush the cobwebs and dust
of puzzling questions out of
your minda and write the old
gentleman a nice letter; some-

thing different from anything
you have ever written before.
You may ask your papas and
mammas how to spell the
words but tho thoughts and
good wishes should bo all your
own.

On honor, nowl
Letters may be mailed in the

letter box at Wall, Nichols
Co's store between 9 o'clock
next Saturday morning, Nov.
28th, and 12 o'clock noon of
December 2-lt- h, the day before
Christmas.

Tho doll will bo on exhibi-

tion in ono of their largo show
windows during tho above
period. Tho judges of tho
merits of tho letters received
will be decided upon by repre-
sentatives of tho press of
Honolulu.
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Co., Exclusively
Shoe.

"W. W. D I MO NX).
Delays are not always dan-

gerous, old sayings to the con-
trary notwithstanding. If the
Alameda hud nut been delayed
in San Francisco the Inst trip,
we would have been without
our enlarged stock of Sterling
silver ware and our customers
would have had to limit their
purchases.

But now wo have tho goods,
and they are reudy for your
inspection, ready to be sent
homo to you. This last in-

voice is from the celebrated
Whiting Silver Company, and
the prices arc so low that it is
choaper in tho long run than
pewter. The assortment com-
prises everything, from an or-
dinary butter pick to a food
pusher. We mention tho latter
as though it was a common
every day affair, but it's not
it's rare.

If you aro interested read
this partial list and remember
that the material of which tho
cases are made in tho finest.

Sardine Servers, silk caso,
$4.05; Child's Set, knife, fork
and spoon in handsome case,
SG.60; Pie Knives in caso,
$10.20; Cake Knives in silk
case, 11.05; Butter Knives in
kid case, $4.75; Pickle Forks,
silk caso, $3.75; Sugar Spoons,
silk case, $3.50; Sugar Tongs,
silk case, $G 40; Bon Bon
Tongs, kid caso, $4.20; Napkin
Rings, from $1.15 to $4.20;
Brandy Flasks, Fruit Knives,
Tea, Dessert, Tablo and Soup
Spoons; Dessert', Tablo and
Fish Forks; Butter Dishes
without covers; Silver Bread
and Butter Plates; Knife
Rests, Butter Picks and
Spreaders, Oystor Forks, Fish
and Dessert Knives, Cofi'eo,
Salt and Mustard Spoons.

Storo open evenings.
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